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COONCILMEN SHOW TEMPER

Hot Weather Seems to Have a Bad Effect en

Their Nervci ,

-

MAKE ; MANY CHARGES AGAINST EACH OTHER

Acennn Cneh Other of linking 1'olltl-
cnl

-
Hnil * In Vlcu Slnlit llpi'oinci-
iAnno' nt ICnrr nnd Threat-

en
¬

* Him ,

Lint night's meeting of the city council
was homowhat out of the ordinary and fur-
niched

-

morn excitement to members and
spectators than umial. The members lis-

tened
¬

alternately to roasts of each other by
their colleagues and caustic messages from
the mayor.

The council refused to pass a resolution
Introduced by LoTieck , to the effect that all
omployefe of the city , on the streets an
well as In the city hall , tie filvcn a half
holiday on Saturday nnd that the half day's
work bo counted a full day on the payroll ,

until September 1 The Introducer of this
nicainiro said that It was simply In line
with the early closing movement nnd wai-
no more than right during the hot weather

Vercor and Stunt were opposed to It , both
on the grounds that the day laborers In
the employ of the city being paid for
an eight-hour day wore treated fairly with-
out a half holiday. They said there was
DO comparison between the clerks In the
"wholesale houses and the city laborers , as
the foimor wore often required towork at
night when occasion demanded.-

Blnghnm
.

brought up the point that the
money at the command of the Board of
Public Works for purposes of street Improve-
ments

¬

was limited and that the efficiency
of the department would ho seriously crippled
by the adoption of the resolution. He thought
It was simply a question of money and that
the resolution should go to the finance com ¬

mittee.
I oliock stood up for his resolution , though

ho wan charged by several members , but
ehlcfly by Stuht , with having political ends
In view. The resolution was referred.-

Xu

.

Money to Cut Word * .

The following communication from the
mayor was read and referred to the finance
committee :

To the HonoraWe. the City Council of the
City of Omaha Gentlemen : I have re-

ceived
¬

a number of protests , both by letter
and by 'phono , against the condition of-

Thirtyeighth avenue , from Farnam street
north. I am Informed that the weeds along
this street have grown very rank nnd talf-
by reason of the wet weather prevailing
throughout the spring and early summer-
.1'iopcrty

.

owners say that the present con-
dition

¬

of the street is very unsanitary , and
that It IB a menace to the public health to
allow It to icmalu longer In this condition ,

and that the weeds should be cut at once ,

and dried and burned. Property owners also
nay that suspicious-looking characters have
been seen hiding In the weeds In that
locality.

The Hamo condition of affairs exists on all
the streets of the city. Weeds have grown
BO rankly that on some streets they stand
an high as a man's head. The ponce inform
me that two or three suspects whom they
were on the point of arresting have escaped
from them by dashing Into the high weeds
along the stieets. The Health department
states that the present condition Is liable to
bring on malaria throughout the city. I do
not report these facts to you with the Idea
that jou can remedy them , because the ab-

surdly
¬

low levy passed by a majority of the
council last February Is practically ex-

hausted
¬

, and there Is no money to pay for
doing the little work on the streets which
would be required to keep them In decent
condition. My reason for calling It to your
iMonltnn la th.it uhnn thn low Is 111 ide

February you bo Impressed with
the fact that there are jrmny.pooplo In the
city have a right to be considered who
will not be found nt the Bo-callcd tax ¬

payers' meeting : , protesting ngalnst the mak-
ing

¬

of a reasonable levy. Respectfully ,

THANK E. MOORKS. Mayor.-

I

.

obcck introduced a resolution touchlnR
viaduct matters. After reciting the cir-

cumstances
¬

as to the various proposals ex-

changed
¬

by the lallroads and the city and
calling attention to tlio promise of the
roads to hold the city harmless from dam-
ages

¬

In case Seventeenth street wcro closed ,

it read as follows-
Ucoolvcd

-

, b > the city council1 of the city
of Omahn , the mayor concurring , That the
.igreemcnt first submitted by the city of
Omaha to said railroad companies , and
which Includes the closing of Seventeenth
street , bo entered Into and executed , and
that said railroad companies be directed by
proper ordinance to proceed at once to con-

CATARRH OF THE BOWELS

MOST COMMON IN SUMMER.

Mrs Georgt W Tailor.-

Mr

.

* . Ocorgo W Tailor of Eaton , Gibson
county , Tcnn. , a } . " 1 had chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for six yein-H 1 tried everj thing I
could lienr of nnd had consulted evciat-
ph > silcliins without nvall Mv husband
bought mo n bottle of Pe-iu-nii and 1 began
to Improve ut onec. 1 can do anything I
ever toulil , and cat anything without In-

convenientc
-

; ami when 1 na > If It hail not
boon for Po-ru-im I would now bo In my-

grave. . I do not think I exaggerate , "
Chronic dlnnlioea Is nothing else than

calairli of the bowels.
May Belle , .1 New York stiigo beauty ,

en } * . "Po-rn-nii not only cures cnturrhal-
nffortlons. . but If rightly uxed In time will
protect against them Infallibly"

The remedy that vvlircuio catarrh In onn
location will euro It in nil locations , If It
lie nn Interim ! remedy , operating through
the HI stem rc-ru-nu IK exactly filch a-

itiiiedy. . It Is an Intunutl speelilc for ea-

turrli.
-

.

Hem ! for frco book nil catuirli entitled
"H <Mlth ml Beauty" Sent to women only
by Dr. Ilartinan , Columbus, O.

Remember that cholera niorbus ,

cholera Infantum , summer complaint ,

bilious colic , diarrhoea and ilyuentery
are each ml all catarrh of the bowels-

.Cntairh
.

In ttie only correct name for
these affections ,* Pc-ru-no. U an nbso-
Into bpeclllc foi these ailment ?, which
are to common In Hummer. Dr. Hart-
man

-

, In a practice of over forty jear?,

never lasb n single tatso of cholera lu-

funtuin
-

, d > >eiitory , illturlioea or chol-

era
¬

morlnis , and lili only remedy wu-
sPcruiiu Those desiring further par-
ticulars

¬

should send foi n free copy of-

"Slimmer . 'atarih " AddrfbH Dr. Hart-
man

-
, Columbus , O.

L

struct the ftaM viaducts and subway * In ac-
cordance

¬

with said agreement.-
Ixibcck

.

ald he had Intended to sk the
council to vote on the resolution at once ,

but since there wan ono member ( Bethel )

absent the vote had better bo deferred. The
resolution was therefore referred.

Councilman Karr told a tale of woe to the
effect that the allotment for street repairs
In his ward had been used up and now ft

water box WTJS needed on one of his streets.-
Ho

.

said his ward wns three times the size
of some others , but had been allowed only
the regular 11,000 allotment. He wanted the
water box paid for out of the general fund.
There was some objection to thli , whereupon
Iiobeck offered to pay for It from the Fifth
ward allotment. Karr accepted thli offer
and promised to return tbo money when
able.

Stnlit Tlirentnm Dentrnctloii.-
H

.

was over a resolution by Karr , order-
Ing

-

a minor etrcet Improvement paid out of
his exhausted allotment , that Stuht threat-
ened

¬

Karr with personal violence and turned
on him so fiercely that spectators thought
ho wan about to resort to blows. Stuht ob-

jected
¬

to a resolution to pay for some street
Improvement out of Karr's exhausted allot ¬

ment and President Blngham ruled the reso-

lution
¬

out of order. Karr then asked that
the resolution be referred bnck to himself.
Suddenly Stuht Jumped to his feet , shook
his fist In Knrr's face and shouted that no
man could swear at him , that If he did there
would bo a man loss In the world.

President Blngham told Stuht to sit down
nnd como to order , which ho gradually did-

.Karr
.

then said ho had simply asked that
the resolution bo referred and had said noth-
ing

¬

else. Ho protested against the attacks
which ha said Stuht made upon every mem-

ber
¬

who took the floor to say anything.
There were no further hostilities , but the
smell of powder lasted throughout the even ¬

ing.

StilcTtnlk Ilcpnlrn I'roKrcnnliiK.
The clerk read a postal card which Pres-

ident
¬

Blngham had received. It criticised
City engineer Rosewater for not having
sidewalks on Franklin street repaired and
was signed "Resident of Franklin Street. "
The city engineer , commenting upon the
cowardice of the writer In not signing his
name , explained that for the purpose of
repairing sidewalks ho had divided the city
In square-mile sections. Sixteen of these
had already been gone over, taking In Frank-
lln

-

street as far as Thirty-second street.-

Woat
.

of that point ho was aware the side-

walks

¬

were In bad shape. The provisions
for repairing eldowalka had not been mndo
until recently and the work 'was being
pushed as rapidly as possible , but It would
take six weeks or two months longer to get
over the whole city-

.CHj'n
.

Cnnli Dnlnnccn.
Comptroller Weetberg submitted the fol-

lowing
¬

report on the condition of the bal-

ances
¬

In the city treasury :

In draw-cr. $

Clrecka for deXBlt| .Balances In bunks City funds :

Commercial Nnt'l bankJTO171.2S
rirst Nation! bank. 28,875 " 4

Merchants' Nnt'l bank. . . E.701 5-
0Nnt'l Bank of Commerce. 3027'U-
7Nebrnsaka National bank 26,148 OS

Omaha National bank. . . . 31.2SG 1-
9Kountze Bros , New York 17.13S 10

Union National bank. IS.TilOJ
United States National. . . 34,064 J ,

German Savings (cert ) . . . SO :6-4259ol2
Balances In banks School funds :

Kountze Bros , New York$14,642 SI
Union National bank . . . . 7534.74J 22ln.BD

Police Relief funds :

German Savings , (cert. ) . . $ 2304.72
Merchants' Nat'l bank. . . 69S23-S 3,0029-

5Spec'nl funds :

Union Natlona.1 bank.$3,00000
Merchants' Nat'l bank. . . 4.000 00-t 7.00000

Total of fund on hand. $337,193 D9

Assistant City Attorney Scott reported that
In his opinion the settlement of the claim of-

Mrs. . Ellrabeth Van Brocklln for $1,000-

iniri nnf tin Hnolmhln nr tn the host Inter-
csts of the city. The report was adopted
and the claim rejected.

The veto of the mayor upon resolutions
ordering sidewalks laid on certain lots on
Dodge between Thirty-eighth avenue and
Thirty-ninth street and on Mason between
Thirty-first and Thirty-third streets was not
sustained.

City Engineer Rosewater reported that
majority petitions were on file for the pav-

ing
¬

of Capitol avenue between Sixteenth and
Eighteenth streets with nsphnltum , of Har-
ney

-

street from Thirty-eighth to Thirty-
ninth1

-

and of Harney street from Thirty-
ninth to Fortieth wltfi asphaltura. The pe-

tition
¬

regarding Woolworth avenue from
Thirty-second to Thirty-third streets was
reported not to be a majority petition.

The penalty and Interest on a special tax
levied In 1864 on property now owned by Mrs.
Martha M. Ishwere canceled upon recom-
mendation

¬

of Tax Commissioner Sackett ,

who said It was the fault of the city that
the tax had not been collected.-

By
.

resolution the city electrician , chief of

the fire department nnd license Inspectors
wore constituted a committee to draw up-

an ordinance governing the storage of gun-

powder
¬

and other explosives * within the city
limits.-

A
.

resolution by Stuht referring to the dif-

ferences
¬

between the dolly papers of the
city was received and placed on file.

The following ordinances were passed :

Defining , licensing and governing hotel run-
ners

¬

; prohibiting the scattering of waste-
paper and other litter ; ordering Phelps street
graded from Thirteenth to Sixteenth streets )

declaring the necewlay of a new Sixteenth
street viaduct ; flve special tax ordinance-

s.CINGINNATIANS

.

VISIT OMAHA

I'nrty from Ohio Tnrrlcx Oicr Mght
While Unroutp to Ycllovmlonc-

Antlounl Turk.-

A

.

party of prominent CInclnnatlana , nearly
all hotel men , headed by D , C. Sbear , pro-

prietor
¬

of a famous hotel In the Ohio river
city , arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
In tbo special Pullman car "Columbia ," and
will remain until this afternoon at 3 50 ,

when they leave for Salt Lake City , the Ycl-

lovvBtono
-

National park and other points of
Interest In the west. The party is under
tbo chapcronago of A , G. Shearman , general
agent of the Union Pacific passenger de-

partment
¬

at Cincinnati.
Upon their arrival last night the visitors

Immediately repaired to the Mlllard hotel
and after dinner enjoyed themselves Im-

mensely
¬

In visiting various points of In-

terest
¬

In tbe city , Including the exposition.
The party left Cincinnati Monday after-

noon
¬

and the trip thus far has been made
without Incident except that It was an op-

pressively
¬

hot ride through Ion a yesterday
afternoon. After an exploration of the
national park the Journey will bo made via
Butte , Denver nnd St. Paul. The trip Is-

pureli ono of pleasure and the members of
the party anticipate that the remainder of
the outing will be equally as enjojaWe as
that which hap already passed. The per-
sonnel

¬

of the party Is as follows :

J. Stacy Hill anil wife , D. C Shears and
wife. Miss Roberts , S. II Burton and wife ,
W II. Harrison and Tvlfe , William Attobb ,

Jr , Dr. Giles Mitchell and wife , C. B. Braun-
stein and wife , George Armstrong and wife ,

Mrs. J. W, Miller and A. 0. Shearman
With but ono or two exceptions the members
of the parly are all residents of Cincinnati.-
Mr.

.
. Ilutchlnson of the Union Pacific pas-

senger
¬

department accompanies the party
westward

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Tuebdai ;

Name and residence. Age.
Archibald G Williams , Topeka , Kan..27M-rs. . Nclflo Der , Kansas City f 23
Gabriel Ble , Lead. S. D , S3
Alice Ucwenma , Omaha 1-
9Jerri La Kountalne. South Omaha.24
Alice tJautlQU'South Omaha , . , . , . , 24

WELCOME FOR TDORSTONS

Idea of a Regimental Exception Abandoned

bj the Committee ,

EACH TOWN TO RECEIVE ITS OWN COMPANY

Sentiment of People nt LIH-RC Thnnnlit-
to HP Unfnvornlitp to the Omnlin-

1'Inn l ocnl Movement
Mnrlcd.

The committee in charge of the reception
to the First regiment decided At Its moating
Tuesday afternoco to abandon the plan of
holding a demonstration in the name of
the state and for the entire regiment , nnd-
to leave to each tonn the task of entertain-
ing

¬

Itn own company. This declfllon was
reached only after careful consideration of
nil the facts at the command of the com-
mlttco

-

and a full discussion of the probable
course of events. The committee drew up-

a brief statement of Its action , which will
bo sent to all those throughout the stnto
who have signified their willingness to as-
slat In the movement. The statement was
signed by a member from each city repre-
sented

¬

at the meeting. It read as follows :

The general committee in whoso hands
was placed the reception on the part of
the state of Nebraska to the returning mem-
bers

¬

of the First Nebraska volunteers ,

bringing the regiment direct to the city of
Omaha by special train from San Francisco ,

deems It best , and has BO decided , to aban-
don

¬

the project , feeling It to be the general
sentiment of the people of the stnto that
each town or city would prefer to enter-
tain

¬

Us own company.-
J.

.
. H. CULVER. Mllford ,

CHAIILES H. SLOCUM , Genoa ,
JAMES D. GAGE. Franklin ,

T. S. CLAUKSON , Omaha.
The main consideration leading the com-

mittee
¬

to the above decision was the receipt
of two letters Indicating the light In which
many people of the outside towns have re-

garded
¬

the movement since Its beginning.
These letters stated that before any requests
for funds would bear fruit In those sections
of the state the people would have to bo In-

formed
¬

as to the Intended place In Omaha
of holding the reception and how many days
the members of the regiment would bo ex-

pected
¬

to stay In this city. Both letters asked
If It were true , as many people supposed ,

that the reception was to be held In the In-

terest
¬

of the exposition.
The members of the committee deplored

the fact that the spirit of the undertaking
had been so misunderstood. Captain Culver ,

as a member from outside the city of Omaha ,

stated that he was flrmFy convinced tbe
scheme had been projected In pure , disin-
terested

¬

regard for the regiment and In no
way from mercenary motives. The facts
that the regiment was to be held In Omaha
only one day and that the stores were to-

be closed the entire day , he thought , were
enough to prove the truth of his opinion.-
As

.

a member of the committee ho know
that every effort had been made to keep the
welcome and all plans for It entirely discon-
nected

¬

from the exposition and It was unfor-
tunate

¬

that an Incorrect Impression of the
Intentions of the committee In this regard
prevailed.

Charles H. Sloane of Geneva held the same
opinion. He said the people of his section
of the state had felt very friendly to the
work of the Omaha committee and he re-

gretted
¬

that the state welcome would have
to be abandoned.-

I.ociU

.

DcraonMrntlon.
The Omaha members of the committee

concluded to hold together and form a com-

mittee
¬

to arrange for the focal demonstration
for Company L. Plans for the entertainment
of the company , not only after Us nrrUnl In
Omaha , but also en route east from , the coast ,

were Informally discussed. It was decided
that an effort should be made to obtain from
the railroads a reduced faro for the return-
Ing

-
soldiers. Cadet Taylor said the Thurston

Rifles association had had some correspond-
ence

¬

with the company In regard to Its plans
after reaching San Francisco. At last ac-

counts
¬

these Included a trip to Portland and
visits to several points of Interest In the
west.

The following persons were appointed to
the new finance committee , of which W. W.
limited was made chairman :

J. E , Baum , Samuel Gamble , C. M. Wll-
herm.

-
. J. H. Mlllard , Z. T. Lindsay , C. F-

.Weller
.

, E. C. Price and R. C. Howe of South
Omaha , C. S. Hayward , W. W. Btngham ,

Charles C. Belden , Thomas A. Fry , Cadet
Taylor , Major T. S. Clarkson , A. Hospo , jr. ,

N. A. Kuhn , Emll Brandcts , W. R. Bennett ,

E. Rosewater , Thomas Kllpatrlck , G. M.
Hitchcock , Charles M. PIckcns , Captain H.-

A.

.

. Palmer , Euclid Martin , J. H. Dumont ,

Fred Paffenrath.
The committee Is of the opinion that the

change In plans whereby only one company
will have to be bandied Instead of an entire
regiment will greatly simplify the task of
securing subscriptions up to the desired
amount and that the members of tbe finance
committee win have to but a few hours
each day for the first few da > s to the work.

LITTLE GIRL BADLY BEATEN

Man nnd AVIfc Arc lArrentcil nn n-

of Crurliy to-

Tlnlr Chilli.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Robert Stromor, living on-

Tranklln street between Twenty-ninth nnd
Thirtieth , were arrested Tuesday night on-
a warrant charging them cruelty to-
Elllo , Mr. Stromer's 0-year-old daughter ,

The warrant was sworn out by a neighbor ,

John H. Williams , at tbo instance of tbo
Humane society.-

Mrs.
.

. Stromer Is the child's step-mother.
She Is alleged to have beaten the llttlo
girl with a broomstick , leaving black and
blue marks nil over her body. The child
applied to neighbors for shelter , begging to-

be taken In and offering to work for her
board. Saturday night little Elllo was
brought to the police station , where she
was examined by Mrs. Ryan , the matron ,

for marks of violence. There were black
and blue bruises on her head and limbs , but
Mrs. Stromer accounted for them by saying
the child fell on a hard walk. The fact
of the llttlo girl's having asked the neigh-
bors

¬

to protect her was explained by the
statement that Rllle Is a little "queer" at
times and does unaccountable things. The
parents -were released on $100 bonds to ap-
pear

¬

In court today at 10 o'cloc-

k.Mortnlltr

.

SliitlNllfN.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last forty-eight hours
Births James N. Miller , 2l3ti South Sev-

enteenth
¬

street , boy , J , D. A. Jomon) , 4612
Marcy street , boy ; Nils N'llbon , 1011 North
Twenty-third street , twin boys ; Thomas
Peterson , 242 < Twentieth avenue , girl

Deaths William W. Copcland , 312 North
Twentj-second street , OS years ; NaniyJanol-
.acy. . G151A South Sixteenth street , CO years ;
Kura Carter , 20G South Twonty-i'ighlh ave-
nue

¬

, 8 months , Mary Kuhn , 2035 Htirney
street , BS years , Charles H , Wlllard , 122
South Twenty-ninth avenue , 65 years ; Helen
Sprnctls , 102 Woolworth avenue , 5 months ;
V. I.aushman , HOI Williams street , 2 months ,

llrport of Nnrulul Mimlor.-
In

.
the case of the New York Security and

Trust company against the Lincoln Street
Railway company tbo special master has
tiled bis report , showing that there Is the
sum of $800,225 68 due on the claim of the
plaintiff. In this case the plaintiff asks
judgment against the stockholders of the
street railway for the amoun-

t.I'raMrutfd

.

1 > tin- Unit ,

Lewis Gunnel ) , 65 years old , living at 251-
2Dcratur street , was overcome by the heat at
Sixteenth and Webittr ftrecti , Tuesday

evening , while returning from work nt the
Vnlon Pacific shops He was removed to his
home , where Dr. SpanMIng treated him.
There were symptoms of parnljsls , sup-
posed

¬

to have been brought on by the best-

.1'erer

.

Ilplilrmtc nt I'nnntnn ,
NEW YORK. July 11. According to the

Colon Starlet of June 20 , which reached the
city today by the steamer Finance , It has
been many years since the Panama Isthmus
has been visited with such nn outbreak of-

cllow} fever as bad been prevailing In the
city of Panama , Krom May 2 to June 13
there had been thirty-four cases of the
disease , of which eighteen had been fatal.-
On

.

June 20 there were thirteen new cases ,

two of which proved fatal. At the time of
publication the fever was on the decrease
and In the cltv of Colon there had not been
a single case , notwithstanding the dally In-

tercourse
¬

between the two citie-

s.llrjnn

.

In n. SlUrr .stnto.-
VICTOR.

.
. Colo. . July 11. Delegations from

Victor and Cripple Creek escorted W. J-

.Hryan
.

from Colorado Springs to Victor to-
day

¬

, reaching hero at 11 o'clock. Great
crowds greeted him at every station nnd
10,000 people met him nt Victor. At the
hotel a Joint committee of the thrco silver
parties received him. A small banquet was
given at 12:30: o'clock nnd a speech Mas rnnrto-
by Congressman Shafroth. A big mass-
mcetlng In the open air was held at .1

o'clock. At 5 o'clock Mr. Ilrvnn goes to
Cripple Creek , where ho speaks tonight-

.Trunt

.

rile * I'lipcm ,

TRENTON. N. J. . July 11. The Distillery
Company of America , with nn authorized
capital of $123,000,000 , was Incorporated hero
today to manufacture and deal In whisky ,

spirits , alcohol , gin and all distillery prod-
ucts

¬

and by-products. Of the capital stock
$55,000,000 Is preferred with 7 per cent cumu-
lative

¬

dividend.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Dr. P. L. Warren of Hebron Is In the
city.Mr.

. and Mrs. M. E. Ford of Lyons nro-
In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ray N > o of Fremont were
In the city Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George A. Brooks of Bazlfo
Mills are In the city.-

Prof.
.

. R C. Smith of Dcadwood was a
guest of the MIMard Tuesday.-

N.
.

. S. Harding , a prominent insurance man
of Nebraska City , Is at the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Nleman and daughter
of Schuylcr are guests of the Mlllard.

William Grace , builder of the now Union
Pacific depot , Is among the Mlllard's guests.

Miss Margaret Boulter Is spending a
couple of weeks In Minneapolis and at Lake
Minnetonka.-

Mrs.
.

. Clarkson , widow of the late Bishop
Cfarkson , has gone to Prior Lake , Minne-
sota

¬

, for a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. John J. O'Connor and children are
visiting In Colorado. They will be absent
for several weeks.-

Hon.
.

. T. L. Mathews , one of the republican
leaders of the state. Is here from Fremont
on a short business visit.-

E
.

c-Vice President A. E. Stevenson. Mrs.
Stevenson and Miss Stevenson wera guests
of a reading hotel Tuesday.

Judge H. S. Abbott of Minneapolis , attor-
ney

¬

for the Union Pacific railroad , regis-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard Tuesday.
Herman Kessler of the firm of Remington

& Kceslcr has gone for an outing to Buffalo ,
N. Y. He went via Puluth and the Great
lakes.

Prominent Lincoln people at the hotels
Tuesday were : S. J. Alexander , George A-
.Adams.

.
. George F. Conoran , W. F. Currle ,

and W. H. Loughrldgo.
Maier Forrest H. Hathaway has been

ordered to Fort Lcavenwortb. Kan. , for
the purpose of making provision for the
quartering of a regiment of volunteers to be
organized and outfitted at that post.

Attorney John J. O'Connor Toft yester ¬

day for his summer vacation. He will bo
gone about a month and will visit Canada ,
sailing down the St. Lawrence river andshooting the rapids. Mr. O'Connor will also
make an extended trin into the Interior with
the hope of laying low some moose whichare said to exist Jnithe forests several hun¬
dred miles from Quebec.

Nebraskans nt the hotels : C. B. Damp-
ster.

-
. Beatrice ; John W. Trammed , Oxford ;

C. F. May. Columbus ; Will B. Dale , Colum ¬
bus ; C. Weber , Spaulding ; Mrs. E. Lemon ,
Sldncv ; Fremont Everett , Lyons ; M. Mlck-
elson

-
, St. Paul ; T. L. Ackerman. Stonton ;

William H. Belknap , Blair ; A. Walt , Syra-
cuse

¬
; J. R. Manning , Wayne ; A. W. Grif¬

fith , F. L. Chllds , St. Paul ; Mrs. L. L. Froat ,
Ponder.-

At
.

the Ifer Grand : Philip E. Mullln , L D.
Wilson , Kansas City ; Herman C. Freedman ,
Chicago ; R. C. Longncckcr , New York ; M.
Rosenfield , G. S. Snydcr , E. S. Rosenbaum ,
Chicago ; George Newman , D. R. McNeil
San Francisco ; J. W. Hardy. St. Louis ; H.
A. Taylor, J. W. Parkhurst , Chicago ; V. II-
.Crusselle

.
, Atlanta. Ga. ; E. J. Seymour , P.

Hollenbeck. A. W. Ebcrhurt. James Price ,
Chicago ; M. P. Klnkald , O'Neil. Neb. ; C. E-
.Baker.

.
. Beatrice. Neb. ; Mrs. Mary Kelley ,

Robert Ryan , H. S. Freeman , Lincoln ; S.
James Springer , B. C. Ravvlcy. New York.-

At
.

the MlllardH. . B. Druffcl , Cincinnati ;
S. D. Sledenbach. W. H. Enburg , Phila-
delphia

¬
; Charles II. Sloan , Geneva ; Frank

Vfckers , E. P. McCaffrey , Kansas City ;
Mathevv H. Davidson , Calfiornla ; J. Waldero
Kirk , New York ; J. B. Flynn , Des Molnes ;
S. Cromwell , Chicago ; William S. Curtis. St.
Louis ; Miss McKlnnell , Canton ; Rev. John
W. Robinson , St. Louis ; P. B. Green. Ash-
land

¬

; J. H. Ager , Lincoln ; H. K. Blakes-
leer , New York ; S. C. Smith , Beatrice ; John
T. Stafford , St. Louis ; r. J. Lowell , Chicago ,
George A. Llcklss , Arlington ; Mr. nnd Mrs.-
L.

.
. II. Jewel" , Denver ; T. E. Nash , Cutlalla ;

W. Bode. Saaz , Bohemia ; L. Pierce , Spo-
kane

¬

; William Stelner , West Point ; George
W. Dudley. A. S. Morris. Hawleyvllle.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Twcnlv-nlne retailers have signed the
early Saturday closing agreement.

The case of James D. Bates , the South
Omaha alleged swindler , has beep continued
to August 1 with the consent of both parties.

The democratic state convention has been
called to meet In the Crelghton-Orpheum
theater August 22. It will bo composed of
1,029 delegates.

John Schmelzer , Twcnty-thlrd and Mason
streets , complains to the police that some
fellow who appreciated beer on a warm day
entered his cellar and purloined n case of It.

While one man was pricing some Jewelry
In the place occupied by the Shook Jewelry
company , 405 South Thirteenth street , hispartner extracted a gold ring set with a gar-
net

¬

from tbe rack and made his escape-
.Carf

.
Nagle had a roommate when he re ¬

tired nt 507 South Thirteenth street , hut
when ho awoke tbo following morning his
pal bad vanished. Ha took seven twonty-
mark pieces and 2.CO In silver belonging to-
Nagle. .

Charles Madsen , a printer employed at
McCoy's printing plant , 1316 Dodge street ,
was taken to the police station Tuesday for
treatment for epilepsy. The man had seven
tits during the afternoon. He was removed
to Clarkson hospital.

James M. Fisher was nrrcstcd by De¬
tectives Drummy nnd Mitchell Tuesday in
Council Bluffs for the theft of a set of car ¬

penter's tools nnd a single harness. The
property was recovered Fisher agreed to
return with the detective without the for-
mality

¬

of arrest and requisition papers. He
agreed also to tell where the goods wcro-
stolen. .

While Charles Wadum was working on
the street car track at Thirteenth nnd Cen-
ter

¬

streets vestcrday he was struck by arunaway horse. His right leg was tmdlycu
by the shaft , which struck him In tne riarand a trifle the knee. He nas taken
to the St. Joseph hospital to have hs! In
Juries dressed , after which he was removed
to his home , 251S Bloqdo atrcct.

Peter Green was arrested yesterday by
Detectives Mitchell and Drummy on thecharge of being Implicated with Matt FpcN
ler in the robbery of a lot of vacant huupes
The hoys are sutpcctcd of having brnKen
Into tbe following dwellings , because (, aa-
plpo which was stolen therefrom was cold by
thum to a fcccond-band man1 H. T. Clark
520 North Twenty-sixth street , Omaha Loan
and Trust company , 1316 North Forty-sec ¬

end ; George t Co. , 3014 and 3020 Casa ; Mr-
Burlelgh. . 4012 Cumlng ; Fidelity Trust com-
pany

¬

, 4024 Nicholas. Each owner hau identl
fled a portion of the stolen plpo and brass
faucrU The officers also recovered a pair
of heavy back pads covered with brass but-
tons

¬

which evidently belonged to Uraugh-
barneis ,

STOP REMOVAL OF HOSPITAL

Seyenth Ward Property Ownert Muka a

Successful Protest ,

OTHER LOCATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED

Cnntnln I'nlmcr Drum the Merits of n
lilt cr Trnct <1 > Ixory llonril-

1'rutiilncn to 111 the
1'lnre-

A delegation representing the property
owners of the Sovonlh ward made an effec-
the

-

protest before three members of the
Advisory board ngtlnst the removal of the
pest house In I'ontanellc park to the county
poor farm grounds At their solicitation the
board , or as muih of It as was present ,

piomlscd to suspend the removal of the
hospital pending nn Inspection of other sites
suggested by the protcdtants.

Yesterday the delegation appeared be ¬

fore the mayor and stated the object of the
call. The mayor consented to hear them
at once , but suggested that other members
of the advisory boird should also be pres-
ent

¬

, and they -were accordingly Bent for
Comptroller Wcstberg and Health Commis-
sioner

¬

Spaldlng were the only ones who
could bo found ,

C. A. Baldwin asked the mayor and mem-

bers
¬

of the board to consider the feelings of
the men -who had spent their lives In build-
ing

¬

homes for themselves In that portion
of the city. The locitlon of the pest house
In their Immediate vicinity , ho said , might
not harm them greatly , and the actual
danger might not bo so gre-U , but never-
theless

¬

they would consider thtniBclvcs
damaged wcro It placed where the board
proposed to put It. Ctnter street was the
most popular street In the city , and In-

cluding
¬

Its connections with county roads ,

wan paved a greater distance Into the coun-
try

¬

than any other. Therefore thousands of
farmers used It every week and It was a
favorite drho for the people of Omaha.-
He

.

and his colleagues of the delegation , he
asserted , were not opposed to a pest house.
They were In favor of one and realized that
the city must have ono , but they wore uu
alterably opposed to Its location In the
heart of the residence portion of the city.

Mayor Moores pointed out that there
would bo objections from property-owners ,

no matter where the hospital were located ,

and asked what the city was to do. Ho did
not believe the location of the pest house
a part of the duties of the advisory board ,

but the board had been forced to assume It-

by a cowardly council , afraid to take up
lie proper responsibilities. The council had
further tied the hands of the city adminis-
tration

¬

In this and nil other matters by
foolishly making an entirely Inadequate

levy.Mr.
. Baldwin asked If the county commls-

loncrs
-

had ever consented to the location of-

he pest house there. Major Moores replied
hat they had. lately. Mr. Bardwln then
cclared that the commissioners were wholly

without power to grant such permission , or
put the grounds to any other use , but that
or which they had been Intended. If they

attempted to do so they would bo enjoined.
Captain Palmer advocated the location of-

ho emergency hospital or pest house on a-

ract of land east and slightly north of the
city , by the river. He admitted that the
'Wlnspear triangle" was a totally unfit
ilace , but mantalncd against the objections

of Doctor Spaldlng that the tract ho had
n mind was an Ideal place. It had never
een overflowed by the river , he said , within

the memory of man , was covered by
magnificent trees and had a beautiful outfook
over the river. He claimed that It was not
open to the objection that the. air would be
filled with fine sand , to the fatal Injury of
all smallpox patients , as T r. Spaldlng-
claimed. .

The discussion that followed , over the
comparative merits of the various locations
and the methods of conducting emergency
lospltals In large cities , was animated and at-

Imes becam * heated. Mr. Ambler , chairman
of the delegation , made a particularly
violent attack on the advisory board and
vociferated the statement that the pest house
would never bo located at the poor farm.

Then the meeting became calmer , and
Comptroller Weathers drove the entering
wedge for a temporary settlement of the
roublo by agreeing , as one member of the
joard , to visit the location suggested by

Captain Palmer and examine Its merits care ¬

fully. Mayor Moores then made the offer
that the board would go In a body to the
Mace and look It over, meanwhile suspend-
ing

¬

the steps toward the removal of the
hospital from FontaneHe park. This offer
was greeted with applause and was cheer-
fully

¬

accepted by the delegation. This aft-
ernoon

¬

was set as the time for the official
trip.

The residents of the Seventh ward have
stationed a man near Fontanellc park , so It-

is claimed , to see that no sudden action Is
taken while they are asleep or otherwise en-

gaged.
¬

. Yesterday , however , they ex-

pressed
¬

full confidence In the promise of the
mayor and board.

Hartley Cnnc DriiKi
The case against the Bartley bondsmen Is-

iroceedings before Judge Fawcctt In a mo-
notonous

¬

fashion nnd attracts no one ex-

cept
¬

the litigants and their attorneys. E n-

.tlrowu
.

, ono of the bondoraen , was on the
stand yesterday to show that when he
signed the waiver he did not know that the
iddition of other sureties to the bond rc-
eased htm from bis obligations. E. E , Balch ,

assistant cashier of the Omaha National
sank , was called oy the defense for the
ostensible purpose of showing that the pro-

ceeds
¬

of the $180,000 warrant were turned
jack Intojthe state funde.-

A
.

large part of the day TVBS occupied by-

a futllo effort to get this testimony Into the

7 97r-

ynnt< TTfass ,

[LZTTEK TO tiss. riNKUAti no. 41,307 ]
' DEAR FKIEND A year ape I was a

great sufferer from female weakness.-
My

.

head ached oil the time nnd I would
get bo dlzry and have that all gone
feeling in the stomach and was so
nervous and restless that I did not
know what to do with myself-

."My
.

food did me no good and I had a
bad case of vv liitcs. I wrote to you and
after taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

¬

Compound as directed , I can
truly say that I feel like a new woman
and cannot tell you how grateful I am-
to you.

" I have recommended it to all my
friends and have given it to my
daughter who is now getting along
splendidly. May you live many years
to help our suffering sisters." MHB. 0.-

CAIII'KNTint
.

, 253 OllANI ) ST. , JJllOOKLVN ,

N. Y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suffering women.

record But the objections of th ( Mnto
were sustained. There WAS an early adjourn
mcnt after Mr. iMunah.in hid read the tes-

timony of Dr. Orlffln of Lincoln , given nt
the previous trial , which wnn to the effect
that Mrs. ntzgcrald wa * In such a mental
condition at the tlmo she signed the bond ]

that she was not responsible.

STEVENSON VISITS OMAHA

Former Aloe I'rrftlilrnt stopi Over
Tor n liny I" the

( inlo (Ml ) .

Adlal R. Slcvemon , vlco president of the
United States during Orovor Cleveland s sec-

ond
¬

term , was In the city Tuesday , accom-
panied

¬

by ilrs Slev onion and daughter
During , the afternoon they were the gticsti-
of General and Mrs. Mnndorson K&rlv In
the evening the party the exposition.
Speaking of his Impressions of the electrical
display at the grounds , Mr. Stevenson said

" wore pleased nnd surprised at the
magnificence of the illuminations. It Is a-

very pretty sight Indeed nnd excepting the
display t the World's fair , I never BIVW

such beautiful effects. Our tlmo was lim ¬

ited nnd there was not much opportunity to
look about excepting a wo were driven
through the grounds

"My trip west 1s ono portly of plcnsurc
and partly of business I have Just returned
from a meeting of the Bar association nt
Colorado Springs. We stopped In Omaha to
visit old friends and Wednesday wo will re-

turn
¬

home
"After my term of ofllce at Washington

expired I resumed the practice of law , drop-
ping

¬

out of politics nltogether. There Isn't
anything of Interest on that subject I can
say. Twenty jears ago I paused through
Omaha on a trip west. It was then almost
n village. Omaha's growth since that tlmo
has been marked. Its commercial advant-
ages

¬

nro ninny and lu my estimation the
city will have 0.11 exceedingly prosperous
future. "- A-

ArrrntN Tom Jptl.
Tom Jett , wanted hero over since Juno 18-

on the charge of assisting Charles Paris to
hold up an emploje of the Marks Saddlery
company , dropped Into the city Tuesday nnd
was arrested by Officer risk. The robbery
occurred at Twelfth nnd Jones streets. Jett
will be prosecuted If the complaining vv It-
ness can bo located

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

' tfm4jci&b!
Bean the-

Signature

Kind You Hate Alnays Bough )

of

Bears tbe-

Signature

Kind You llavejlrtays Bough )

months

was

ec-
BH

criutuatrfl

-

Leather, baddlrvy Hardteara ,

solicit your orderc. 8.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

9.

A. Drake.
stackspressure rendering rhcep dip ,

and water tanks tubus con-
itantly

-

on hand , !
, Special prompt t-

rtpalra In country

,

1

Wear
AdBNTB FOB

Joseph Banigan

he

nnd mmuftcturtr. of all farm of-

Cblcorjr

GOODS

, ft
Jobber

Dry Goods Goods

*

DEPRESSED ?

(MARIANI WINE )
.

Wlno n tonle prepared upon
truly scientific principles. It Is nafo and
beneflclnl. as well as agreeable.

Variant has uioro than $ ,000
written endorsements from leading physi-
cians

¬

In all parts of world-
.Marlanl

.

gives power to th *
, strength nnd elasticity to the uuisclos

and richness to the blood. It Is n promoter
of good health and longevity Makes ths
old VOUIIR ; the joung .

Wlno Is specially Indicated for
General Dcbllltv Overwork , Weakness from
whatever causes , Profound Depression aui
Exhaustion Throat Lung Diseased , Con-
.sumption nnd Mnlarla It Is dlnuatblo
tonic for the entire system

Marlanl Invaluable for over-
worked men , dcllcato women , nnd sickly
children. stimulates , strengthens and
sustains the stem and braces and
brain" It Is Invaluable as u Summer Tonte.-

H
.

can bo with cracked Ice or soda
water Tiy it. Itcwaro of Imitations.-

To
.

those who kindly vvrlto to-

MAHIANl & CO. , 52 Went IKlli Street , Now
Cltv will bo sent , poMimlil , book con-

taining imruults with endorsements of Km-
.pcrors

.
, CMS , Primes , Cimllimls Arch *

bishops and other Interesting mutter. Men-
tion

¬

this papci-
Tor Sale bv all Druggists

Avoid Substitutes ,

A
.

,

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Experience.

12 Yuri
EMTTIIICITT andIJlKmCAI Treatment

! u ,
Stricture , Syphilis I.ossof Vigor and Vitality ,
runm OUAUAMKM ) . Chirped low. HOHK

TKEATMKNT. Hook Consultation and Exam-
ination

¬

, 8 a. in. toC ; 7to8n. m.
Sunday , 9 to 12 O. Hoi 766 Office , N. E.-

Cor.
.

. Htliaml Streets OMAHA. NEB..

Read What Captain J. W.
to Say About Thyrom :

VAN VL.ECIC MINTBU CO-
.Omaha

.
, Neb.

Gentlemen T cheerfully reply to
your request for testimony because
of the wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived. . I suffered with
rheumatism : vvent to Hot Sprlnes ;
consulted the most eminent physi-
cian

¬

? and received no benefit ;

went on crutches until I took your
glandular remedies. After taking
them for six weeks I discontinued
the crutches , and In three months
I perfectly cuied wish to say
these remedies are nil rltiht.

Yours very ,

J. W. I LEU,

Omaha , Neb. , Suite 101 Bee Building.-
VLECKMINTER

.

CO.MtS,
°

EDUCATIONAL , .

Militant Academy Oldest
best

li
** WM Central WC8-

tGocrnmfntnupervl loii. Htnto commlislom to I'reparntlon for Unlvereltlen
and National Acudeinlcii. MAJORI SANDFORp SEL1ERS. M. A. . Supt. LEXINGTON. M-

OHOWARDPAYNE COLLEGE Fnyette

YOUNG WOMEN ANlJ GIRLS. Modern and progressive. and colleen
courses , music , urt , elocution , Dcilsurlo , physical culture , rifly-fifth iirYimai seHsicm begSn'
bopt. T, 189J. bond for HIRAM U. OKOVKH 1rosldent.

JOBBERS

OMAHA.

HARNESS SADDLE-

RY.HHaney

.

J &Go.-

Ot'fr *

.

SADDT.KA Affn COJ.ZAIl-
tfobbtrt of

We 313-315-317 13th.

Drake , Wilson
Ur.BBS-

SnccciRorn 'Wllann
Manufacturers boilers , mnokn nnd-

treechlngs , , ,
lard , boiler

HCCOIH hand boilers
bought and sold nnd

city or 10th niul ]M-

eiBOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

'

Ctnerican Hand
V Sewed Shoe Go-

id'frs of Foot
WXETERN

The Rubber Oo.

CHICORY

T
American

Chicory Go.
Grower * *

Omahi-Weraont-O'Nell.

DRY

H. E Smith Go.
* of

, Furnishing
AND NOTIONS

TRY

WORLD'S FAMOUS TONIO.-
Mirlnnl Is

Wlno

the
Wlno

liraln

Keeps strong.-

Mnrlanl
,

, and .
a

Wlno Is ¬

It
> body

taken

will

York , ¬

llinpi ,

5.00 MONTH.
DR-

.McGREW
SPECIALIST ,

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

In Omihi ,

,
, ,

ncomblned.Varlcocole
,

,
Free. Hours

1

Rirnam ,

Her
Has

¬

i

truly

anAungerr.8W9

,

MihsourI-
'ropur.itory

lllustiatodcut.ilogue.

OK

Jobbers

DRUG-

S.aE.

.

. jEruce & Co.
Druggists and Stationery

"QUM3 B " BpecUltl **.
CU&nv WlD and Brand ! .*.

Oerue ? lOtb ud Uarntr .trwUL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W

.

Company
Electrical Supplies ,

Electric WIrintr Bella and CUB Lighting
0. W. JOHNSTON. Mir , ItlO Howard Bt-

COJVTKAOTOH POU
ELECTRIC LIGHT

and PO WER PLANTS
421 South IfitliSt.

HARDWAR-

E.L

.

ee-Gfass-Andreesen
Hardware Co.

Wholesale Hardware.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods , U19H13-

ney Street.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Omaha Safe
The and Iron Works.-

G.

.
. ANDKHKN , Prop.J-

lakuu
.

11 iprolnlty of

.
EHtMI'EH

,
And Hurglar 1'roof Safes ami Vault Doors , eta,

ftlll B. Hlh St. . Ouiillui , N li.

' TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings monthly mon-1

LADIES' FRIEND btruatlumiurototlmdny.miverdUupjioInt
fl. box. SlxjxesvTlll help any ruio. llyroull.l
Ulm's Drug Store , iStli & P rn ni , Onmlu , Neb. I


